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"We must settle this/' Po-chueh said. "A gentleman never
holds a lesser man's faults against him. Besides, it wasn't his
fault and3 even if it had been, you would have to forgive him
now that he comes to apologise." He said to Li Ming: "I am
wearing black clothes so I have to stand near a black pillar.
Now you have spoken to your father, I am sure he won't be
angry with you any more. But, in future, you must take care." <
"Yes, Uncle," Li Ming said, "I will amend my ways."
"Since your uncle asks me to forgive you I will do so,"
Hsi-men said slowly. "Stand up."
"Kotow," Po-chueh said.
Li Ming kotowed and rose to his feet.
Ying Po-chiieh asked Ying Pao for the cards of invitation
' and gave them to Hsi-mgn Ch'ing. "It will be my baby's
month-day on the twenty-eighth," he said. "I arp inviting my
sisters-in-law to my humble dwelling."
Hsi-mfen Ch'ing looked at the cards, and told Lai An to
take them with the box to the Moon Lady. "I don't think they
will be able to come that day," he said. "To-morrow is the
Third Lady's birthday, and there is this reception as well.
On the twenty-eighth, my wife is going to call on Mistress
Hsia. I don't see how she can manage to come to your place."
"Brother," Po-chiieh said, "would you seek my death?
If my sister-in-law won't go, whom else can I count upon?
Since the fruits are in the garden, I will go myself and ask
them."
But Lai An came in with the box empty. "The Great Lady
says I am to tell Uncle Ying she accepts his kind invitation."
Po-chueh gave the empty box to Ying Pao. "Brother," he
said, laughing, "you are always making game of me. If my
"sister-in-law had really refused to come, I would have bashed
my head against the wall, and she would have been compelled
to give way."
"Stay till I have done my hair," Hsi-mSn Ch'ing said to
Po-chiieh, "and we will have something to eat." He went to
the inner court.
"Now what?" Po-chiieh said to Li Ming. "If it hadn't
been for me he would not have forgiven you. Don't mind
what he says. Wealthy people are always bad-tempered, but
you mustn't forget the proverb: *An angry fist will never smite

